Credible deterrence requires 3 brigades in Europe at all times and equipment for 8 brigades.

**BCT** Brigade Combat Team
**ABCT** Armored Brigade Combat Team
**APS** Army Prepositioned Stocks
**EAS** European Activity Set

**Rotational Armored Brigades**
2 rotational armored brigades, one rotating from the United States every 6 months.

**Permanent Brigades**
2 BCTs in Europe with equipment.

**Follow-on Reinforcements**
4 BCTs in the United States with equipment in Europe.

**European Activity Set**
One for each rotational ABCT (locations approximate).

**Enhanced EAS**
Enables units to allow the other 2 EAS to be fully combat capable against Russian forces.

**APS (new)**
4 brigades’ worth of war-fighting stockpiles in Europe (locations approximate).